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Woosans: Patriots e
(SPT'CIS.
�"�"IK; ... jrj

U.aveiling

o::Honor 3oli.

j
An Impressive Ceremony.

Tim
unveiling

of lli<* honor rol ip
■the "WoosangIihII on

I'Viday l*sf, was J
carriedout beforea verylargoand'
representative gathering,and tho !
Woosunaputriotic leageare to tie coin
plitn.'nted

on
obtaining

suoh a line
lot of

distinguished gentlemen'
to give

addtoiises.

This leagueis aboutthe
'firstin this district lo establishsuch

a roll to show
appreciation

of tile work
dotioby theirhoys in the greatcause,

Timroll
itself

is a linopieceof woik,

mill takestho form of a muraltablet.

It is of oak unci i'r
beautifully enrved,

n pair of
crosiy.'d

rii)��
occupying

a
prominent position

at the top.

The fo'lowinunamesare
artistically

inscribed on the board :—G OHvo,
Join Ross,DougaldO'Brien,W Olive,

H G Smith,W M
Constable,

S Berna

soclii,G Bourke,RonaldRoss,Thomas

j Ross,P L
M'Gowan,Donald Ross,M

II Collins,K Maligna,J Bourko,

I
Daniel

O Hoss, Angus Ross,G H
Gleeson,T M'Gurk,W A 'Round,

DavidKosb,G S
Constable,

M Bourke

T W M'Hugh,A IS Alaiigan,A
White,J A Hall,S V

Henderson,

W
F Tumbull, W Winter,\V M O'Brien

R
l'aterson,

G Hando,T Bourke,M
Donaldson,

J M Gould,J J Haoniqan

T Stewart, WallaceTumbull,S L
Olive,0 Murdoch,J W Stewart,

George Lang,O Bourke.

On the platform were :—Rev Coles,

Messrs Donaldson (presidentof the
league), A. Giay,M.L A., A. D
White (presidentof KorongShire
Council), M'lvor(president

of Charl
ton ShireCouncil) Leech,J.P.,E. H.
Hunt,W, Stuart, and Bourke.

Mr Donaldson said that since the

presentstrugglebegan Australia had
sent 300,000 men, and he was glad to
Bay thatWoosaughad noblydpneits
part in makingup this aumoer.The
fact that 30 men had enlisted from

this districtwade hio) proud.If
all districtshad done as well there
wouldnot have been so much need for

the presentrecruitiui; campaign. It
hud been .decidedby the Woosang
Patriotic League thata tokenof ap
preciation,

such as the honorroll
shouldbe made to the youngmen of
the

district,
and tlso when

presently

theycamebackit wasourdutyto do
as much as we

possibly

can for them.

The roll contained47 names,out of
chat numbera goad many were mill iu
j ihebestof bedtb,somehadbeen
woo:���'.pi!?!

nine had made that

woo:���'.pi!?!
nine had made that

greatsucrilice
We all hopeand trust

that no more of th^niwill fail.He
w.-.sin thorough sympathywith nuny
parentsiu the: luu that nightwhose

s ,..s I]i'.lv-> noblydied WluMiUi.'

; ^uys coOiehome thf-ywillseeby th?!
honor rolli» 'he !:�.! ft

tl.rt p-itrto*

|
).;io leagii'i h

upiifeii'i-ii

'lit- in»ile

: work»h«y;i*ve dca<.
/..|>p!.u-

�. 1
A patriotic son:.', Iwaienir^ o liie.

l'ront,v.'��� 'hi"
(X':«'ieuily

1
rendercri

t>\* '.i J. Gould.

The Rev
Ool-Bs.i!

il -va-ati'ti-U'I
to liimto >.»

prrseir.

A .ett*.i>� <
n halfyewsago thiswar l.ega ; K,
was

though".

by many th.itit wuuidoe
a short one,butwe hailonlyto look
back upon thosetwo yeaisami a hilt

to ivcognUethe awfulness of German

barbarity.Men and wihikiihad
everyleason

to,bt-proul

of iio num.
ber of iikiiwho liaii

volunteered

from
from this

dist'ict.
They ^ts up

houseanil land and
j-opanliz-d

their
lives, anilthe bc»iwe can do could nut

repaytil' fn This
in.-inotial tabletis

sacredto you, to join-childirn,amiL
willbe to theiichildren,

anilso on
It willhe lookeduponhy futuregen
erationswith pride,and wouldawaken
nienioricsof valor ami endurance far
gieater than any stmy could. In
ageslo eoinothehonor■ oilwill

testify

to the honorand fame of
Woo.-ang,

and the undyingfame of the name
Anzic.Somein thishallaro

grieving

fur sons who have died.We mourn
v.itli them,we sorrow with them,and

we join in theirgriefWordsaro too
! feebleat tunes.Deedswerewanted

—one deed was worth a ihntHAnd

wolds.Many were hetu to-nightto
do honorto thosebravefathersand

bravermothers.The speakersaid we
shouldthankGod that we have been

spuedthe miseryand the ravagesof
war as comparedwith some countries.

He joined with Mr
Donaldson

in wish

ing the war wouldBoon bo over,and
th? boyscomeback again.

Mr Gray, in opening his
remarks,

said he was
pleased that he had had

the
opportunity

to lie present.One
couldnot facesucha tine

gathering

withoutcertainfeelingsof pathos,
due, no doubt,to the fact that iu
scanning the honorroll he fouudthat
the mothers and fathers of most of the
men were intimatefriends of his.
However,they were facedwith the
proposition of provingthemselves
worthyof the stockfromwhichthey
ennv!Thinkof whathas

transpired

ju^t lately.Two ypaisago England

declaredwar againstGermany.The'
news was fhshedover thn whule
BritishEmpire,and evento thislittle
district, that Englandhad declared

war.For what? To upholdrighb.

True to
tradition.

M< n rn3hedin

(locksto lightin thecauseof
righteous

ness.I lo
remembered

a nend ofT in
the

Wedderburu

hill lo the firstfour
volunteers

fromthere; hut alas,two
had manethatgre»»»

sacrifice,

one w*";
i;l,wjiiieanotherwas still fighting

crowned withhonbiand slory, and
had I'tiinedthe eovcteilV.U. and
snniei clierdislirciion.(Cheum).'

WhatI may say wiil s.-.»>n
be fmuot

ten,buti he world- willr.over forget

whatwasdoc.>on tluifn offpenin

sula.We had been led lo believe tliit

our hoys couldnevernuke lh>' so'dior-i

thnolder countries

did, ht o to day
Auetralnins

»Brn heldup us un ex
ampleto

oilier-, i'heymadethn iisim-.

of
Anzac—Tim sigtiificance

of thai one
word.

AuBtruliana

had muce a name

thatwouldlastfor all time.Many
cublegrams

had heeu received complin'

mpntary to our mi>n,one hntl been re»
reived fromtip-Kuncli Premier

by
our PrimeMinister, whichedited that
tin' Australians hsil provedthemselves

eillnnts>1dieis and made a name that
i<ould stiind for nil tiiuo. It makes

u» shudderwhenwn rendreportso£
till! horrihlo atrocitieswhichare being
pert»triitrci

in this war, and we can
coulinHthat our 300,000moti who have
gonp.to iho. fronturc.

lighting

for our
liberty.

Wo can nvef1 epaythem.
This honor toll willb« a murkof ap
preciation

10 ho lookedupouby men,
womenlind childrenafterthe declara

tionof pence.In lookingdownupon
this audiencehe

rcoognired

one upon
whom the utneiliuc of this memorial

roll should fall—a mother who ha9 un
flinchittgly

given® sous,one of whom
Ims mndn that great

sacrifice,

but an
oilierson was readyto springforward

midtake hisplace.Tliabw»bnotall,
Iho fatherwho was sittinguponbin
ii<*htlint!on three occasions

to Iiib (the
speakers) own knowledge olleredhi»
services

lo 'ho Empirein any
capacity

the
authorities

mightsuggest.It was
that

splendid spiritthatbuiltup the
greatBritish EmpireJ it is that spirit

uud.that alonethat will savo it in this
terrible

and awfulcrisis.I referto
Mr John Bourko'sfamily (applauBe),

tiud I will uow inviteMrs Bourke, the
motherof those splendid

men to do the
actual

unveiling.—Applause.

Mra Bourke then stepped
on to the

stageand amid
continued applause�ra

velledthe tablet).

Or A. D.
White,

in a brief address,

complimentedthe WoosangPatriotic
Leaguoon

installing
such a

beautiful

roll of honor,remarking that tho«»
who diedthat'

Australia mightlive
wouldbe

memorised
by tho tabletlu

ages to comc.Therearo duties de
volvingupon us. Soon our men would

be
returning,

and* we will have to com'
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meusurate'then)

as far as possiblefor
the

sacrifices

theyhavemadefor cit
Cr M'lvor said the Woosang people

had
couferred

a greathonorupouhitn
in

inviting

him to be
present

on that
night.The speakersaid that wheu
Napoleonhad been defeatedand w»»
exiledto St

Helena, peoplefelt«. cer
tainwaveof pityfor hiui, but he did
not thinktho Kaiserwouldget much
sympathy,nor did lie deserveit after
the atrocitieshe had committed.We

aro all lookingforwardto the time
when wo will be

welcoming

our victor

ious soldiershome.

Mr Iluut saidthat, according

to the
secretary,

ha was preseutto makea
patriotic speechbecauseproperspea
kers were not available,lie admired

Australiansoldiers. They had done
wel'' 'f-rthanhad Ween

rxpected

of them. Tin.' speaker lieie r-cited a .
patriotic

vur&c'� Tne bagles of Eng
land were

Uio-vi<i-

o'er the sea " He

h ped thatthe
conditions prevailing

at
presentwouldsoon be over »od the
pri'.-.enci

of »
g'-ori

"n
[""'C--felt.

_ :
Mr t5. F. L'echsaidhe did not in

tend to prolorm1ih remarks, but he
f-.t that lirt woii'dlike to

expires h'i3
>.v,i.;>:;thy

to mothersand f-ither-»ho
1 it'-.-.I'.iventheirjicuia.Mu*tthe
' i,,!»nh'Menames appeared

on
th'ioll

| « it-wellknownto him,andlie.was

I sure they wen; most
honorable

andup
I'rht and

ii:akinu

a n*uiu fur l III* .ills

tiici.One familyin Wuoaaughud .
nr.triMiredfive sons,fourout of nn
(r h«r f imilywere

lighting, whilethero

wuie severalfamilieswho h*d sent)

three members.Ho hopedthat the
hillwouldsoonbe engagedfor the
welcome-hoTP

of their men.

Mr John Bourke, father of Gve
volunteers, sppakingas one whosesous
f>L-rtupi-ili-pn."01. the honorroll,said
ilW

P.iirioiit. League had doneft grace

f,|l >M
piiieiii!:

<he hoardin the hall,

M-: �� peopleIwd askftdwhathad in
dueedso mniyof our ladsto leave
An-'ruli

t. I'. >»ns to light fo.- us and
the

free-loui

of our
country.

We were
proudof thusemen who were lyingin
theirgraves. When the strugglewas
pastand we saw the threeemblems,

the ros»,the thistleand the shamrock

entwined,wouldwe not he proudto
know that in the

»arlaiid wouldbe a

spray of
Australian wattlaTThoi» .

who had been bereaved should be con
soledin tho

knowledgetli"vOtheirboys
died in that 6acred

cause—liberty.

(Applause.)

Mr M'Ourk moved a hearty voteof
thanksto the

gentlemen

who gave
such fine patriotic speeches, remarking

that they were the finestaddresses

ever
delivered

in the hall.

The Rev Colesresponded
on behalf

of the
speakers.

Mr GrSy moved liearty votes of

thanksto both tho clfairmanand the
secretary.

Mr
Donaldson

and Mr Stuart suit,

ably responded.

At the
conclusion

of the
unveiling

ceremony,

the ladieswerekeptvery
busyin the supperroom

attendingthe';,

wantsof the innerman,and thosere
sponsible

for the cateringare .worthy

of the
greatest praise.

The
unqualified success of the whole

eveningwas,in u greatmeasure,
dun

to the
indefatigable eflortsof the

L-ngue'senergetic seoretary,Mr W.
J. Stnart.


